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ane day the Johnstown newspapers were in contact

| Seeking information about Conrad M. Richter, who

Sie winner of 1950 for his novel “The Town Mr

|Sirst newspaper experince in Cambria County. in

a iad of 10, and the same year lists himsel in

88 having been editor of The Patton Weekly

gp few months. Nothing in the files of the Patton

Le ever was a member of its staff, but since his

kas bein made, the problem solves

Pack in the early 1900's there were two newspapers in

gat Joust for a short time. There evidently were certain

p didn't either like the nmaagement, or the policy,

m Courier and Inaugurated an apposition newspaper,

x the Journal. A couple of years age someone

ownunearthed ome of the copies of this short-lived

dhe only one we've ever seen. Appatently Mr. Richter

al remembrance presently by elder citizens

Nfeblood of any newspaper in its columns Quite

were glad to close shop. IL is amazing how

§ #ven remember anything about the newapaper

@istinction of having had at one time residing in|

Prise winner of (oday

years ago, when Patton entertained the County |

Bere, the company that came the longest

“Patton Township Fire Company” of Allegheny|

trip was made to Patlon either because we were —

or they curs. Anywiy, they were accorded a fine

and the visiting firemin indicated that they enjoyed |

h Allegheny County, has been growing in

§ and bounds, anil the 1950 population shows

souls. Because of this rapid growth, neighboring

been grabbing popula sections of their territory,

this, on January 1, 1952, the township will

When that happens it will lose the name of

Fiscomme the Borooga of Momrosvie

"WAS ISEE IT .
By STATE SENATOR JOHN J. Absa

This week we shall just briefly
| analyse some of the past happen-
| ings; not for the reastm “1 told
ivou #0.” but, just to keep the
| record straight.
| Several weeks ago, Which may

‘now be termed as MucArthurs
| ‘hey-day,’ we stated that Presi
| dent Truman would g¢ down in
| history as the greatest of the

| great. That was during the time

| that McArthur has jus. returned
from Japan: the batds were

| playing. the flags were waving

| and the people were cheering

Our remarks At that time,
were possibly very unpopular but,

now. #8 each day gots by our

prophecy at that time is becom.

ing a reality. Only this week, Ray
Tucker, Washington's famous
analyist and a man who happens

to be a bitter Truman hater,
stated that the QOF has, once

again, muffed the ball hy puting

their eggs into the MacArthur
basket
Such a statement, by Tucker,

will have a great bearing upon

the policies of the Republican

Party in the days to tome OCut-

standing Republican leaders
throughout the nation are dis

afresing with MacArthir's all-out
ar Program.
These Republican lenders real

ige that the American people

wan! peace—not war.—-and. the

MacArthur policy, if instituted

would bring an oulright war im-

mediately that would last years

and ruin not omly this generation
but generations 16 come

seneral Marshall brought

important facts at the Senate

Hearing, in Washington, recently, |

that prove, without anv shadow |

a doubt. how wrong MacArthur |

oy

It took & great deal of courage

to act as Mr. Truman did and be

| cause of his courage and sincerity |

and timely action, w& again re

neat that President Truman is

the ‘man of the hour” And will go’

down in history without & par

| allel
We think the Korean War will,

| before many thonths, be history
| Then it iz our duty to fortify the

Western Hemisphere will all the

equpment nec eRBATY, Mong with |

!

GALLITZIN
By oy MapALEMhhBUCK

Past Commanders Hold
‘Banquet At Oriental
i

| Memorial Post 174
| Legion, Gallitzin, held their sev.
| enth annual banguet at the Orien-

i vaANiAna

out |

artd sain

Past Commanders (lub of the |
American |

proper man-power, and then have
a definite show-down

| Russia. This we expect to happen
before too long

with Red

Personally, we do not think we.
will be involved in a Third World
War because General
is so conducting himself,
with the Allied Natioms

along
that

Eisenhower |

Russia realizes we are not shadow

boxing nor fooling. she cannot
tisk being involved in a World
War after realizing that, as every
hour goes by, we are gelling
stronger and better fortified

This week will sce the show
down on Gov. Fines Tax Pro
posal. His entire Program will be

voted upon to raise sufficient

monies to meet the requirements

for the commitments made far
the next biennium We

and we humbly state, that we will

vote for Governor Fines entire

Tax Program with the exception
of the Rtafe Income Tax

At the present time of wriling

the two twams balances in this

MANET
and 20 Democratic Senators It

takes 28 votes to pass any meas

gre. Twenty Democraia are op
posed to the Rtats Intome Tax
sin outstanding Repiblican Rens

tors have joined our forces HH

they stand by. the finial vole on

the Income Tax will be 26 agains!
and 24 for the measure And, #f
nothing happens at Harrisburg

that will be the final outcome and

a great victory for all Pennsyl

We have always taken ths at-
titode that such measures should

{be voted upon and looked upon
not as Democratic nor Republican

Bills but. Bills that affect the mu

| tual welfare of the public We
| always felt that the integrity of
men is far superior than personal

: politics
If these 8six Revublican Sena

[tors stand by the 20 Democratic
Senators. it will be a credit Lo the

{ Democratic Partly and an saver.
lasting credit to those six Repud-
Hean Benators for thelr courage
and convictions

Atl shy rate. the asus will be

closed this week and we shall
son Know the outcome

SenatorJohn J Haluska

i Mrs William Galivano and
{ daughter, Sharon Jean, of Bridge
fton, N. J. returned home after
| spending several weeks at
‘home of her parents, Mr. and
| Mra. Rsiph Ratchford of Galiit

i

Mr. and Mrs. Blanley Rogalsk)
{| of Haverhill, Mass, spent savers

{days last week visiting Mr
i Mrs. John Osmolenski of Jeffer-
i son Bt
| Edward Dingwall and Miss

were it not for our own town of Patton, the | tal Ballroom on Sesfay, May 13. i Betty Hall of Philadelphia recent-

gheny County would be giad to continue their

tio *Pattone” in Pennsylvania don't jibe with

on of the improvement of the Duman Dam
je all due credit was given the state for ils

improvement, we did get off on the wrong

the Departrsent of Forests & Walters with

Ia Fisk Commission, headed by C. A
an thf hay taken over the Dumas. Dam

| Fifteen past commanders attend
{od

Two were unable to attend

John BR Gillen, who Is a J
in the Altoona Vetsriing

| recently discharged f

pinwall Velarans Ho
are 24 p 3
these three
Yingling. Thamas R. Webb
Raymond Lang.
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BEAVERVALLEY
Elden Shope, 45, Buried
Here Saturday Afternoon

Elden Shope
place, died last
$ in the MM

wheres Ne had
a week Mr
nye WAS & BON {

iam C. and Millie

Fhope
He ia survived by his wife, El

la (Hever Shope, aud these

protheri and sisters: Mra Wilber:

ta Lynth of New York, John of

Virginia, Gary of Maryland, Mra

(Nive Davis of Tyrone, Mrs Mar.

garet Everhart of this piace and

Plorethy Gilligan of Coal
One sister, Thelma, preced-

od mim in death
Mr Bhope was a member of

the United Mine Workers Loo

at Heverly
Funeral services were tonducly

#4 &t Lhe late home last Satur

day aflerncon by Rev. Jones andl

intermint wis made in the Ullah

ville (Cpmelery

HN

Mrs John

lipsburg Hospital,
heeny & Patient for

Shope, 43 years of

i Mot

Bwan ani

Mra Nalin
Mr and

rhtidren Htoona

Trimble of Mahaffey and Mry

Grace Flemming of ais

motored last Saturday lo

ington, D. C, where Lhey
ed the funeral] of Mrs

Fallg Church

teretit was made in the Nation

sl Memorial Cemetery at Falls

Church

Deepest sympathy is extended

to the wifes, brothers and Sater

in the recent death of KEiden

attend

Sam |: Shope

lecitard Kutraff has been dis

ry. and Mrs J. Ord Mr. snd chargud from the Miners Hospital |

Mts Wm. Patterson and son, and |i= Spangler. He is very much im-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holmberg | proved
and family were week end guests |
at the home of Mr.

£ Mra, Clark Forcey of Philips|

and Mrs | burg was a recent visitor here at

Francis Henderson ang children the Mine of Mr. and Mra. M. W
of Morgantown,> Va

Ny SHIRLEY JEAN NASH

Mr. and Mrs

i
i

i

Paul Roms were:

| Nediniyer
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Troxell

i spent Sunday here with relatives

Mri. Bertha Shope hag retani

led Herne after spending a Weel

wilh ser son-in-law and daughter

Mr ind Mrs Ceell Black in

lest Thursday visitors in Altoona & Franklin
Mr.

Bowers of

4

Mrs Roy Irwin of this place
Saturday visitor

and Mrs. Francis Seymore
Son visited last week in Al

and Mrs. William Weiser
and children and Miss Emma | Krise spent the week

visited here on | relatives

Sunday al the Clair Edmiston re- | Mich

aietice i
{

in

and James
end visiting
in Detroit

Botert Barnhart Jr.

and friends

Mr and Mrs Earl Bollinger

visited Hast Friday in Ebensburg

Theresa Noel of Van Ormer vis

| ited pere Sunday st the Lawrence

|
Noel home

Mr. and Mrs Junior Gray visit.

ed in tows Sunday at the Case

, And Mra. Ellwood Jackson

|

Gray homie

With the former's parents, Mr
Fortney.

and Frank Bland |

Tipton.
rm. Lamoin Latches

parents.
Mrs. Melvin Fortney | and (amily

spent some time in Al

 

§

i

|

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Barnhart

and daughters, Donna and Shir

=d nd Mr.
Barnhart and son spent Sunday

evening at the James Curry hoene

in Bolts. Pa
Marvin Gatea of Johnstown vis

ited here over the week end al

nis home.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Nos

were Sunday visitors

{at the Michael Noel home in Van

:| Ormer.
Mr Mary Mellott of Beaver

| alls spent the week end at the
paranis, Mr. and

a resioent of his FA

Wednesday, May |
y 1 | Thomas O¥iste home in Dysart R-|

the late Will
Jrackeny

Carl| Gathajan andfamily spent
[inst Friday |(vening Huntiag-
| dom.

Kenneth Milholiem of Ohio vis

{ted his familly here over the past
| week end.

Clarence ‘'I'voxell and family
| and Mrs. Olitie Troxell visited re.
entlyinin Bellwood.

!

| he.Borne

dinner was held at
Mr.

| hts son. Mr. Owin celebrated His
| 48th birthday. Att
: nnd Mrs. Rol Gwin of
sad Mr. am) Mrs. Calvin Gwin

were Mr.
vinGwin |

{und son, Dotinid.
Barry GOwih, Larry Scott and

| Toh snd Deikn Janawiak return
| 1d trom Waalington, D. C., where

;

!

RE —

$
ENTRAIANAOEOS | thagan

» ots

a |

ed F. Glass and Mis

Matish were Mondiy |

ors in Altoona

vd FF Giass visited |
afternoon at the |

osaE Carl A. Campbalt|
y morning viait-

es RR. Conley and|
t several days visit-
el Conley in Falk

Mrs. Howard FF Glass
inst

visited |

Miss EaslePetersan

piace,

Wash- |

Junod |

Va. In|

Fe J. Zupon of Camp!
Polk, La, 8 spending a 13-<ny
leave with Me athor. Michael |
Zapon of Pragality

Miss Grats Glass of Elizabelh-

town, spent Bunday visiting at
the home of Ber parents Mr. und
Mra Dolphug Glass

Missen Cows and Marvy

todinh

Miss Fasie Petersan spent Sun

day visiting at the Howard ¥
Gls home,

Mrs Rosie Bdrmiston visited re. |
costly at the home of Mr

Mrs Clarets Conrad
C—O rionMomttaindal
By DAWN WESCOX

Mr. and Mra Gene Yeagle ani’
children, / Bobby and

End

(Hladys, spent Sunday Mere at the

e
e
,
L
E

and Mrs William

Clarence Trosell home
Charles Hestiox and children

Bonny and Eagle, visited on fun.
day in SmokeRun

Mrs. Kenneth Mulhollem has roe |
turned from Akron, Ohio, where |

| she spent the Week end visiting.
Mra Catherine Owin and da

| the week
{ Soeof Me,

Wednaaday afternoon with |

Gina
were inst Saturday visitors in Al | Ramey on Sunday

al

| the particijinted in the School
| Safety Patni set Satur

fay. The lotik youts were nan

| bored among some 500 attending

| trom this atim.
Lorraine {Hiathagan and Nellie

| Gathagan ol Huntingdon spent
pd visiting at the
nd Mrs. Carl Ga

pieHen,ve here Wt the

it home included Ro}

| SheaCoalpart; Mr and

| Mra. Charley Kuhn and family of

Smoke Run Mr. and Mr f

Hescox and family of Blandburg |

| and Betty Blmcox of Bellwood

s
h
S
S
A
A

the result «
tained while at work Monday oft

last week {fi the Revice mine. |

Mrs. Rosi Taylor was hostess |

at a iy the Ladies Aid |
members { the Presbyterian

Church hell at the Taylor home |
jast Wednendav evening. i

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fowler of
town and Mr and Mrs. Richard
Fowler andl son of Johnstown vis- |
ited with fitlatives in Madera and |

Mrs. Jatik Davidson is visiting
her fathst, Adam Spicher, this
week at 4 hospital in Caimi,
0. Mr. Bpicher i» reported to
in a eriticid condition.
Mra Chister Habor is a surgi

cul patient! at the Memorial Hos.
pital in Johnstown

Mr. and Mra Carl Lindahl and
Mr. and Nis Jo

| daughters
(with Mr. pnd Mrs Robert Lin
dahl at Cleveland, O.

Visitors at the Kenpsth Rich-

Ws Colvin of
| (Goin in ara Owin's fa
| ner, who mikes his home With

araand Mr and Mrs
i and Ronald and Elaine

al

visited with Mr. and Mrs
Pounds of Joanstown on

tnMa, «1 2

children visited with

Miners’ Hos

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Good and
relatives In

Indiana on
Mr. and Mrs MacWilliams

were Monday visitors in Johns
town.

{hand the

3

ardson hollie on Sunday were Mr.|
i and Mrs Clarence Gleot of New
Castle, Mt and Mrs Wilbur Jas

| per and family and Edward Rich |
ardson an! son, Gene of Madera,

| and Goldiy Richardson of Indiana.
Mr. adi Mere Charlies O'Hara

snd Mrs Villian MsceWilliams of
| Barnside ilsited ast bie at
the John MacWilllams

Mr. and Mrs William NNcoduide |
ghiter, Nancy, returned after vise and tamil)
itingin New York st the Rowe|

ENHARRIOUTRRASCh, BRD bine

‘ommencesment.

RLERECOITINTAS CEPOR

. om of the happles!

beginning of th
Important ones. . . is ihe time for
mapocial git. And whet could be mer)
Special tum ASIram Miosre! For, i

CHOORE

DIAMONDS

 

 

Many a wife calls “her haa
salt of the earth and

lovesfo shake him down
MARATCHEARN

BLATT AROS.

FRIDAY & SAT,
SAY 15.19

ENCHANTED
FOREST
neeniar)

On Also

tlaw Coun

»

SUNDAY & MON.

MAY N-11

OPERATION
PACIFIC

J. Wayne & P Nesi

*

TUESDAY, WED.
& TRURARDAY
MAY BN

PAGAN
LOVE BONG

“Teshniookor)
E Williams & BH

FROM NANTONALLY - ADVERTISED MAKES

WATCHES — COMPACTS — JEWELRY

MILTON'S JEWELRYSTC

  

 

confidelee that your gift will Ve]

and lel ux help you choose. 
 

  


